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would not only add to the revenue of a State, but would
beneit the forests. But thc indiscriminate and reckless
wav in whicli trees have heen destroyed gives no chance
to nature to repair the waste ; and it is agaîist sucli
encroachweieîts, vi'-wedlf roin ither an esthetic or a practi-
cal .4tancîpont, that the înest strenuous opposition sliould
bwieCtd ',ildlp iRecord.

'l'OLIDDON.

I N olden tiime, the prophet of thie Lord
Xent Up oit glorious ebariot-wlîeels of tdanme,
But this pure lî,-:rt. retiirniîîg wbence it camle,

IJad need of rio ire-horlies, for bis word
(jIothled fln wiî b liglit, and bis keen spirit's sword

i' Iaslied lightning las hbe speke of Chirists dear naine
And in bis splenidid earolessness of faine

Hte ebone transtigured, till, the silver cord

Loosed lure, lie soared te I leaveni. Thougli neverinore
Abeve thte wispers of that iiiiub-,ty doine
I-is clear lieu voice sbc<l eicho lit the soul,
'['Iere is within Deatlî's sudden tbundei--roil

The whisper of a glory oene hefore.-
A prophet.cry te (ail us nearer boule.

-1l. D. aweein 'The Palt Mall Gazette. 1

l' HAVE attendod a large- numiber of celebrations, con-
mnlenc-luents, bianquets, soirées aînd s0 forth, and donc my1
best te belpi on a goed mirany of tbcmn. In fact, I have
hocomie rather toi) well-kîîown in connection with &"occa-
sions," amd it bas Cost me no little trouble. 1 lîlieve there
is no kind of occirrence for which I. bave not been requested
te cent rbute senethiiîg ini prose or verse. It is sometimest
vory biard te say no te the- requests. If one is ini the right
nieod wben lie or she writes an eccasional pocin, it seerns
as if netlnng euld lia VO heen easier. Il Wby, that piece
run off jc-it like ilo. I doli't bullieve,,' the unlettered
applilcant says to biiiisif-" I don't bullieve it took hirn
ten minutes te write thelo verses." The geod people bave
ne suspicion ef lîow mnucli a single line, a sigle expression,t
may cosî its author. Tbe wits used to say that Rogers- c
the poet one referred te, ohi Samîuel Rogers, author of
the IlPleasures ef Meîîîery Il and givor of famous break-
fasts-was acestomed te bave straw laid beforeth
bouse wbencver lie bad just 'gîven birtli to a couplet. It 18
not quite se hed as that witb înest of us who are called
upon te furnicsb a peeni, a Rong, a bymn, an ode for soe
grand meeting, ]lut it is safe te say that niany a triflingt
performance 1)118 Iad more good benegt werk put into it1
than the miister's sermon cf that week had cost fliin. IfE
a vesse] gldes off, the ways smoothly and easily at berf
iaunching. it does net mnan that ne great pains have heen

takeru te secure the result. 1,aueapoemt is an Il ecca-
sienal Il ole, il; dons fnot follow tbat it bias not taken as
mach tiîne and skill as if it bad been written without
immediate, accidentaI, temporary motive. Pindar's great
odes wore otcaional poeens, jus4t as muucli as our Il Coin-
mencemnent"Ilmand 'l Phi Beta Kappa "l poeins are, anîd
yet thev have coic dowil amoîig 1thb- mosi precions bequosta
of antiquity te imcdelrn imes iv endeIlol 0mcs, Zn

October .1 lienii-.

S'TUDIi(S O0FINIiIAN SUJII.

1NDIAN SIuànwai, a season whicb is once more close at
balud, is presunied to bave rec'ived its naine frein the fact
that it is the time of year in whicb the Indians werei
accustbiled tLe lay up their s.ores of provisions for the
wînter. Whatever the derivation of its naine, its praises
have Justly b, î-î surig by oui- native poets-for it is a
North Anierican specialty, strangete t say--as the ono
lialcyon tine cf year ; and, as belits its niystical nature.
mucli that is mythical and traditional infolds as in a baze
that wich science lias revealed relipecting its causation.
The external aspects of the seation, wbicb usually cones in
the latter part of October or iin the early part of November,
and liists aboujt t n days, areý, cf course, familiar te ail -
the warmi, dry days, the reddislî hki'-s, the sneky aspect of

t the atimosphere. ail accompanied by ant indescribablo mol-
lowne8ss4u,(ggsting the ripenied fruitage cf a year that is
waning frein the calendar of tune. It used to ho thouglit
that the snoky cffoct was the veritable result of forest
firs ; but tbat idea bas long ince beon abandoned as an

explnatonthougli it is truc that woodland ires, caused by
hnters and others, are usually prevalent at this timo of

the yoar. In tbe writings of Professer Loomis, Indian

appeas teresult frona a dry and stagnant state cf the
atinsphreduring wbich the air becomes tilled with dust

and snîcke ariming froe nunierous fires, by wbich its
transpareney is greatly iiaired. A heavy ramn waslies
out these impurities and effectually cîcaîs the sky."l
Signal Service Observer Salisbury, of Cincinnati, in look-
ing over bis weatber mnaps for several years past, lias found
that the hazy atmosphere invariably occurred duriiig a higli
baroneter, witb gentle winds frein the seutli or soutb-
west. It geîîerally occurred wlien a storm area, or a low
baronieter existed over the lake rogion or in the mountains
directly to the eastward, and renained fixed several days.
This, as lie tells the Times -'tau-, occurred the most about
October 20, lasting for four or five and somotimos as higli
as ton days. It was very intoresting to note how the
cirele of bigli barometer lingered over the Middle States
8o stoadily, and the marginal notes would read ciwarm and

hazy." The facts noted by Observer Salisbury are the
newest contributions to the meteorology of the golden cycle
which we are now approaching ; and, aside from their
interest in a popular serîse, they will be likely to have
value in a suggestive way to ail wbo make any study of
weather conditions asý a sïcienco,.-liladelphtic Record.

OBSERVATIONS ON (JLOUDS.

PROF. MOLLER, of Carlsruhe, bas made some interest-
ing observations on clouds. The bighest clouds, cirrus and
cirrus-stratus, risc on an average to a height of nearly
30,000 foot. The middle clouds keep at from about
10,000 fot to 23,000 feet in heiglit, while the lowor clouds
reach to botween 3,000 and 7,000 feet. The cumulus louds
float with their lower eurfaoe at a heiglit of from 4,000 to
5,000 feet, while their summits rise to 16,000 feet. The
tops of the Alps are often hidden by clouds of the third
class, but the bottom of the clouds of the second class, and
especially of the thunder clouds. often enfold them. The
vertical dimensions of a cloud observed by Prof. Moller on
the Netleberg was over 1,200 feet; lhe stepped out of it at
a height of 3,700 feet, and high above the mountain fioated
clouds of the middle class, whule veils of mist lay in the
ravines and clef ts. The upper clouds wero growing thicker,
while tho lower ones were dissolving, and soon it began to
ramn and snow.

MIcAWBER AS A JOUIINALIST.

TuEF chief article in a recent number of the Britishi
Weekly is an"1 Open Letter " addressed "lTo those about to
become journalists," by Mr. H. W. Lucy. In the course
of the letter, Mr. Lucy says :I suppose no one not prom-
inently engaged in journalism knows how widely spread is
the human conviction that, failing ail else, any one can
' write for the papers,' making a lucrative living on easy
termq, amid agreeable circumstancos. 1 bave often won-
dered bow Dickens, familiar as hoe was with this f railty,
did not make use of it in the closing epoch of Micawber's
life before he quitted England. Knowing what hoe did, as
letters coming to liglit at this day testify, it would seem to
be the most natural thing in the world that finally, noth-
ing lse baving turned up, it should occur to Mr. Micawber
that he would join the press-probably as editor, certainly
on the editorial staff, possibly as dramatic critic, a position
wbich involves a free run of the theatres and a more than
nodding acquaintance with the dramatic stars of the day.
Perhaps Dickens avoided this épisode because it was too
literally near the truth in the life of the person who, al
ünconsciously, stood as the lay figure of David Copperfield's
incomparable friend. It is, 1 helieve, not generally known
that Charles Dickens' father did in his last desolate days
become a member of the press. Wben Dickens was made
edîtor of the J)cily News lhe thoughtfully provided for bis
father by installing hiru leader of the Parliamentary corps
of that journol. Hle,of course, knew nothing of journalisin;
was flot even capable of shorthand. Providentially hoe was
not required to take notes, but generally to overlook things,,
a post which exactly suited Mr. Micawber. So lie was
inducted, and filled the office even for a short tirno aîtor
his son liad impettuously vacated the editorial chair. Only
the other day there died an original member of the Daily
News Parliamentary corps, wbo told me ho quite well
remnembered bis first rospocted leader, bis grandly vague
conception of bis duties, and bis almost ducal manner of
not performing thoi."

PECULIAR INFATUATION.

DIFFJCiEN'r .IE'HODS 0F FOLLOWING TUSE INJUNC'TION Il LOVE
ONE ANOTHIER."

Do men ever fal in love witli each otheri
Womon do. Not long ago a young woman in New

Jersey was married to a youtbful labourer on ber father's
farm. Sometimes afterward it was discovered that the
husband was a female ; the young wife refused, liowever,
though earnestly entreated hy ber friends, to give up her
chosen consort. The strangest part of the discovery was
the fact that the bride knew lier husband was a woman
before she was led to the altar.

If mon do not exhibit this strange infatuation for one
of their own sex, they at least often-times give evidence
of the fact that they love one another. There are many
instances on record wbere one man lias given bis life for
another. There are many more instances whero mon have
given life to another.

Tt is a proud pesession-the knowledge that one lias
saved a procious human life. Meriden, Conn., is the home
of sucb a happy man. John H. Preston, of that city,
July Ilth, 890, writes :"Il ive years ago I was taken
very sick. I1liad several of the best doctors, and one and
ail called it a complication of diseases. I was sick four
yoarg, taking prescriptions prescribod by these same doc-
tors, and I truthful)y state I nover expected to get any
botter. At this time, I commenced to have the mopt
terrible pains in my back. One day an old friend of
mine, Mr. R, T. Cook, of the firm of Curtis and Cook,
advised me to try Warner's Safe Cure, as ho had boen
troubled tho saine way and it had effected a cure for hin.
I bouglit six bottles, took the medicino as directed and
amn to-day a well nman. I an sure no one ever had a
worse case of kidney and liver trouble than I had. Before
this I wasi always against propriotary medicines, but not
now, oh, no."

Friendship expresses itself in very peculiar ways some-
tines ; but the true friend is the friend in need

CR ES S.

PROBLEMI No. 509.

By O. NEmo.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moves.

PIRO BLE M No. 510.

By WALTER GLEAVE.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in two MOves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.
No. .503.

WViteý. Ilack.
1. Kt -K B6 1. Bx Kt
2. R --B 5+ 2. K x R
3. P-Q 4 miake

VTtli other variationjs.

No..504.

Qi R2.

Fr,,m the International Corregpondence Tournament recently
organized and conducted by M. Rîsentlial ln Le Monde Illustre.

11ev Lol-w,.
J. BxlteeCR, M. GA5I'ARY,

(Graz.) (Athiens.)
White. Black.

1.1'-K 4 P-K 4
2. Kt-K B3 Kt -Q B3
3,. B--Kt 5 Kt-B 3
4. P Qý3 Kt-K 2 (a)
5. B -QB 4(b) i'-B 3
6. Kt--l3,i Kt- Kt3
7. Kt -KKt 5(c) P-Q 4
S. PxP P xp

'T. BElicai, M. GASPAIIY,
(Graz.) (Athens.>
White. Black.

9. Kt xQ P! (d) Kt xKt
10. Q B3 B--K3 (e)
11. Kt xB P xKt
12. B--Kt 5 + K-K 2
13. B Kt 5 + Kt-B 3
14. Q x P + K--Q 3
15. B Q 2! PQ R 4
16. P - Q B 4, Black resigns (f).

NOTES.

(a) An ob,,olete defence. revived on occasions cf late, with littie
,,uccess. It avoids some difficulties peculiar te the early stages cf the
opening; but lands hlm lu others of a more serions nature, and for
wbich it ie condemned.

<b) Probably best, sep.ningly White loses tins by thu8 playing his
Bishop ; but this being then offset by a sîmilar lo,,s on the other side,
a perceptible advantage in developinent ensues. Of course the Pawn,
momentarily exposed, cannot be taken on account cof 5. P-B 3, 6.
Q Rt 4 +, etc.

(c) Anether and erhaps equally strong lins uf attack suggests it-
self hers lu 7. P-K14, etc.

(d) This pretty sacrifice seems fuiiy warranted lu the cîrcuin-
stances.

(e) The protection of his Bishop's Pawn was necessary; and thie,
it appeare, wa&, the only wav te, do it. If 10. Kt (Kt 3)-B 5, then Il.
B x KtKt x B, 12. kt x Ê P,Q-R4 +, 13. K-B1, and14. Kt x
P, with an easy winning gaine.

(f) As the position was boueless. Fer example : 16. R-B 1,
17. Casties, Q-B 2, 18. Q-R 6 +, K-K 2, 19. B x P, Q-B 4, 20.
Q-Kt 7 +, K-Q 3, 21. P-Q Kt,4, etc.-Chess Monthly.

For the " Chess Playsr's Annual and Club Directory, 1891, " the
authurs, Mr. and Mre. T. B. Roîwland, 10 Victoria Terrace, Clontari.
Dublinî, invite tbe following particulars cf chess clubs: Town, club
naine, year sstablisbed, place cf meeting, days, heure, number of
inemlere,1 aînual subscription, laws, presldent, hon. secrtary's naine
and address. Printed Srins will be had on application.

Cbess editers will please send in, aise for the " Annual," tbe
follown particulars efthteir newspapers: Titis, publishing office,
subscrpion, address for chese communications.

The work will be a ready book cf refersncs on almost ail subjects
of intersst to chess players, and will be publisbed by the authors.
Prics 2s. 6d.

IF lie wlio makes two blades of grass to grew wliere
only one grew before be a public bonefactor, equally se is
lie wbo plants a tree that nay elle day take its placg among
the ilgreen-robed senators of mighty woods."
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